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City Theatrical And Boyce Products Bring LED Light Boxes To
The Office

 Office with Boyce LED canopies in ceiling and along wall

 LED tape is proving to be a versatile light source for many applications ranging from entertainment to architectural.  And now we find that LED tape is
replacing traditional fixtures for general lighting applications.  For example, at the Boyce Products Showroom at the Design Center on Lexington Ave in
New York City, several light boxes are used to add ambient light for a conference room. But now more than a single or adjustable white, the light can be a
wide range of colors for any occasion since four channel RGBW tape was used inside the boxes. 

Boyce Products constructed the lightboxes and incorporated City Theatrical D4 HP Dimmers with DMX control to change color and intensity.  Running DMX
data lines was problematic so wireless DMX was used with SHoW DMX SHoW Baby 5s for both transmitter and receivers for two boxes.  And then a single
wireless D4 Neo Dimmer was used for the third box. 

This was initially controlled by a standard lighting console sending DMX to the SHoW Baby, but the client wished to have an iPad interface to make it
simpler and portable.  So City Theatrical performed the system integrations of an Interactive Technology Cue Server, Netgear Wireless WiFi Router, and an
iPad mini.  CTI was then able to program and store several looks demonstrating the versatility of LED tape in a commercial business setting.

https://citytheatrical.com/home
http://www.facebook.com/CityTheatrical
http://twitter.com/citytheatrical
https://www.linkedin.com/company/2468593/
https://www.instagram.com/city_theatrical_inc/
https://www.youtube.com/user/CityTheatricalGpf223
http://www.citytheatrical.com/Products/d4-hp-dimmer
http://www.citytheatrical.com/Products/show-dmx-show-baby-5
http://www.citytheatrical.com/Products/d4-show-dmx-neo-dimmer
http://interactive-online.com/
https://citytheatrical.com/product
https://citytheatrical.com/dealer-rental-locator
https://citytheatrical.com/custom-manufacturing
https://citytheatrical.com/tech-bulletins
https://citytheatrical.com/home?lng=eng
https://citytheatrical.com/experience
https://citytheatrical.com/contact?lng=eng
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 Warm White usual look  Orange light to match carpet

 D4 HP Dimmer, cat no 5750  D4 Neo Dimmer, cat no 5742  SHoW Baby DMX Transceiver, cat no 5702

http://www.citytheatrical.com/Products/d4-hp-dimmer
http://www.citytheatrical.com/Products/d4-show-dmx-neo-dimmer
http://www.citytheatrical.com/Products/show-dmx-show-baby-5
http://www.citytheatrical.com/Products/d4-hp-dimmer
http://www.citytheatrical.com/Products/d4-show-dmx-neo-dimmer
http://www.citytheatrical.com/Products/show-dmx-show-baby-5
https://citytheatrical.com/departmentProducts?dept=e71ecae2-cd2e-49f8-9565-f6a61de65f48&subDept=f1f782fb-b839-6b94-9d71-ff00001a956a
https://citytheatrical.com/departmentProducts?dept=e71ecae2-cd2e-49f8-9565-f6a61de65f48&subDept=dcf982fb-b839-6b94-9d71-ff00001a956a
https://citytheatrical.com/departmentProducts?dept=e71ecae2-cd2e-49f8-9565-f6a61de65f48&subDept=02fc82fb-b839-6b94-9d71-ff00001a956a
https://citytheatrical.com/Products/ceiling-port-for-source-four-par?dept=f08878d4-186a-43b5-9499-62116fce6480
https://citytheatrical.com/Products/indexed-locking-couplers-legacy?dept=f08878d4-186a-43b5-9499-62116fce6480

